
 WEEKLY BULLETIN 22 Info for St Nic’s Parents & Carers                                      28th February 2020 
 

 

1. Dates & Events     

Event Yr Date Time 

Book Week All 
Monday 2nd – Friday 6th 

March  
All week 

Little Fishes parent & carer consultations LF Monday 2nd March 3.20–5.20pm 

World Book Day – dress up as favourite book 

character 
All Thursday 5th March All day 

Y6 Coral Bollywood Showcase – parents & carers 

welcome 
Y6 Cor Thursday 12th March 9.15–9.35am 

YR visit from Fire Brigade YR Thursday 12th March 11am–12pm 

Sport Relief Week All Mon 9th – Fri 13th March All week 

Sport Relief Mile – parents & carers welcome to run 

too! 
All Friday 13th March 2.30pm 

Don’t forget to check the dates for the whole term on the website! 

 

2. NEW DATES / AMENDMENTS TO DATES 

• Happy Tunes Music Makers Assembly – Friday 27th March, 9.15am 
 

3. Letters sent home this week: Click on the link to see past letters  http://www.stnicolasmary.w-

sussex.sch.uk/page/?title=Letters+Sent+Home&pid=56    

• Y5 Terrapin – Applesham Farm Trip (em) 

• Y5 Turtle – Applesham Farm Trip (em) 

• Y5 – The Great Project (em) 

• Y3 Swimming including Water Safety and Personal Survival Skills (em) 

• ALL – Book Week 2020 

 

4. WORSHIP & ETHOS   

’Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It does not 
dishonour others, it is not self-seeking. It is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs.’ 

1 Corinthians 13: 4-5 
 

5. Octopus & Starfish Club & Little Octopus & Little Starfish Clubs: bookings slots for the 2nd half of the 

spring term are available on sQuid. 

 

6. Congratulations! For the first half of the school year, we had an attendance of 75,274 out of 77,603 possible 

sessions (97%) which is fantastic.   However there were 250 unauthorised absences and 229 ‘lates’ which we would 

love to see reduced!  If you need any help or advice with absence or getting to school on time, please contact our 

Home School Link Worker, Mrs Nisbet, via the office or email homeschoollink@stnm.org.uk  

 

7. REQUESTS & REMINDERS 

• Water Bottles: Please ensure your child brings a named water bottle into school every day.  If a child is thirsty 

during class time and doesn’t have their water bottle we provide water in a cup, but these all then have to put 

into the dishwasher for hygiene purposes.  Therefore it makes sense for each child to use their own bottle 

instead (we stopped using disposable cups some time ago for environmental reasons).  Thank you. 

• Spare uniform and children's underwear request: We are running extremely low on the amount of spare 

uniform we have in KS1 for when children have wet accidents.  If you have any school items at home, please can 

you wash and return them asap.  In addition if you have any clean spare pants (particularly boys'), socks, or spare 

school trousers, shirts or skirts (aged 4-8 years) we would be very grateful for donations.  Please can you bring 

these to the school office.  Many thanks for your support. 
 

8. HUNGRY LITTLE MINDS: Parents are set to benefit from new technology to support their children learning 

at home, with 6 new apps available to improve reading, writing and speaking.  Following a competition to find the 

best educational apps for parents to engage young children in learning at home, a panel of experts has approved 6 

with a focus on early literacy, language and communication.  These apps cover activities ranging from interactive 
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story books, handwriting exercises using Artificial Intelligence, and educational video games.  The 6 apps – published 

on the Hungry Little Minds website – are part of the government’s drive to help parents make informed decisions 

about the use of technology in creating positive learning environments at home. 

 

9. HEALTH & SAFETY 

a. Parents in the Ark: We would like to remind all parents that they must not go into the ARK building unless 

they have signed in at the school office and are wearing a school lanyard. This means that if you are dropping 

off your child at the Year 1 or Year 2 classroom door, you should not go into the classroom.  This will enable 

children to develop independence and get started on their learning as well as the school meeting its health and 

safety obligations.  

b. CORONAVIRUS UPDATE 

Please read the following advice carefully and if you are a returning traveller affected by the advice please contact 

the school if you are thinking about keeping your child at home. 

As of 25 February, advice for returning travellers is as follows:  

(1) If you have returned from the following areas since 19 February, call NHS111 to inform them of your recent 

travel, stay indoors and avoid contact with other people even if you do not have symptoms:  

• Iran  

• Specific lockdown areas in Northern Italy* as designated by the Government of Italy  

• Daegu or Cheongdo, Republic of Korea)  

• Hubei province, China (returned in the past 14 days)  

* Bertonico • Casalpusterlengo • Castelgerundo • Castiglione D'Adda • Codogno • Fombio • Maleo • San 

Fiorano • Somaglia • Terranova dei Passerini: • Vo  

(2) If you have returned from the following areas since February 19th and develop symptoms, however mild, you 

should stay indoors at home and avoid contact with other people immediately and call NHS111. You do not 

need to follow this advice if you have no symptoms.  

• Northern Italy (see map overleaf)  

• Vietnam  

• Cambodia  

• Laos  

• Myanmar  

(3) If you have returned to the UK from any of the following areas in the last 14 days and develop symptoms of 

cough or fever or shortness of breath, you should immediately stay indoors and avoid contact with other 

people, call NHS 111 to inform them of your recent travel to the country.  

• Other parts of China outside Hubei province 

• Thailand  

• Japan  

• Republic of Korea  

• Hong Kong  

• Taiwan  

• Singapore  

• Malaysia  

• Macau  

This list may change as new outbreaks arise so for updated list and implications go to 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-specified-countries-and-areas 
 

What is self-isolation?  

Self-isolating is a precaution to provide people with health advice about any symptoms in case they become unwell. 

These people are being advised to “self-isolate” which means they should stay at home and avoid contact with other 

people as a precaution. It does not mean they are ill and people who have had contact with these individuals do not 

need to take action.  Those who have been told to ‘self-isolate’ are being asked to avoid other people and stay at 

home and not go to work or school. During this time, they will be supported by Public Health England, who are 

monitoring them and will undertake further testing if they show any symptoms of the virus, and provide any further 

care needed.  

 

Should I send my child to school?  

Yes. The safety, welfare and wellbeing of all in our school community is our primary concern and a constant dialogue 

has, and will continue, to take place with the relevant authorities to ensure that the school acts in accordance with 

guidance. We are working in collaboration with, and being guided by, the Local Authority and Public Health England 

to ensure that we are acting consistently with the right medical advice.  

The Local Authority has confirmed to us that Public Health England and the office of the Chief Medical Officer are 

clear in their advice that schools do not need to close. Our school management team and Governing Body have 

https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/
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decided to keep our school open. I will continue to keep you updated with any advice that is passed to us.  At this 

present time, there is low risk for anyone attending our school. On advice from the Chief Medical Officer, the risk 

has been declared as "moderate" – a level which allows government to plan for all eventualities but that ultimately, 

that the risk to individuals remains "low".  

 

Where do I get accurate information from?  

Please also be aware that media speculation is rife about Coronavirus and not everything you read in the newspapers 

and online is accurate.  The release of trusted and accurate information will always be released initially by the Chief 

Medical Officer. Further guidance will then be issued by Public Health England, the Department for Health and 

Social Care or the NHS. The Local Authority will also support those messages.  

 

You can find the latest information and advice from Public Health England at www.gov.uk/coronavirus  

Everyone is being reminded to follow Public Health England advice: Like with other illnesses, coronavirus infection 

usually occurs through close contact with a person with novel coronavirus via cough and sneezes or hand contact.  

• Always carry tissues with you and use them to catch your cough or sneeze. Then bin the tissue, and wash your 

hands with soap and water.  

• Wash your hands often with soap and water, especially after using public transport.  

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.  

• Avoid close contact with people who are unwell.  

 

 

 

 

www.gov.uk/coronavirus


  





  



  



    



  
Neither the Governors nor West Sussex County Council support or recommend the advice, 
products or services offered nor the organisations offering them.  Individuals should satisfy 
themselves on the suitability of any of the advice, products or services and on the nature and 
standing of these organisations (or any mentioned in this bulletin or any other publication). 


